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PROF. SWING.
A HBMOtON OP HUMANITY.

Prof. Swing preached yesterday morning at
the Central Church, taking ns his text:

Love Ihr neighborns thyself.x., 27.
It isa favoriteapology of skepticism mid un-

belief that this world Is nn adequate end for
which to Hvc and lobor. Quite a school of
Preach philosophers assert Unit the service of
baraauity herds neallhig so noble that It may
well be dlgnifled with the name of a religion,
ills indeed, a high service, and If It were Inter-
feredwith In the least by Christianity It might
well be admitted that Hie latter should take a
second place. In these circumstances men might
Mi “Wc shall act for the second world when
we shallreach It.” No one who perceives the
need the world has for nil the cure and love the
individual can bestow upon It will plead with
much teal for any religion which might neglect
jhc earth that It might build up heaven. It
H were true that the theory of a second life de-
tracted from a developmentof this first life,
I ebould myself become an advocate of wlmt Is
called the religion .of humanity. At best, onr
world Is In a pitiable condition. It does not
grow a very large harvest of happiness for the
largest number, and one should bo very un-
willing to espouse a system which might yet
furtherreduce this quantity of public success.
There Is no wisdom whatever in any theory
which will work harm to that immense fact,—
the life of mnn here. The career of man upon
earth Is In Itself a prodigious tact. The powers
of the Imagination even would fall should they
attempt tosec the river of human existence as
It has flowed along in this planet in the by-gone
centuries, andositisflowingto-day. Should you
undertake to comprehend this one city in whtch
you dwell, toknow all its joy and bitterness, to
hold it in your heart as you bold a little flower,
you would most utterly fall. And vet here you
have, perhaps, lived for years, boro your mind
has been close to its oojcct, your car has been
near, jour thought has for many years been
within these narrow limits, and yet you cannot
measure this city’s life fora single hour. How
vain, then, for you to attempt to comprehend
that flood of being that has flowed nnd ebbed

upon earth for perhaps hundreds of centuries.
All poets and all thinkers have thought that the
ocean were the great emblem of the vast and
measureless; but the Atlantic or the Pacific Is a
simple thing compared with that sea of life
which has flowed In storm and peace all
over the surface of our globe In the
almost endless ages. The Atlantic has a
few changes of tide mid of color, and
of music, and of depth, but it has been meas-
ured, nnd sounded, nnd mapped. By shutting
the eyes nnd thinking for a moment acommon mind can see that vast basin In all Its
lengthnnd breadth. Wo can see France, and
Spain, and England upon one side, and America
upon the other, and can see the white vessels

between. The mind can In some sense
ic ocean in Its grasp, but, should you pass

to humanity and attempt to realize what are
900,000,000 of people moving lo many nations
for many thousandsof years, to realize what isRussia, what China, what France, what Ger-many, what Great Britain, wlmUAroerlco,—whatall these are in their thoughts, and arts, mid
sriefs, and Jovs, ami youth, ami age, nnd death,
jour mind would soon confess its littleness. Oh.
wbat a discouragement is this vastocss to man I
I can never know bis history, can never travelover bis domain, can never know bis sorrow that1may comfort him, nor his joy that I may behappy with him: can never enter his borne,uor see all bis politics and bis religion, nor all
his fields mid hills, nudbls houses, and tempter.,
snd cottages! One may well wish for an ob-scure retreat within which biding ho may waft
for the great pageant to pass by with Us deepmusic and many banncrsl It ia all measure-
less.

While all attempts to comprehend the humanrace will tall, jet each ore pondering upon the•pectacle will conclude that a rcllclon of value
Boat detract nothin}; from human welfare here,oat must be always and powerfully a religion
of humanity. If In any way lb should steal
from this life to enrich an assumed secondexistence, that fact would bo adequate evidencetost such a religion were not divine, but wore aa“ man *abncallon. Areligion ofhumanity Is,therefore, not by any moans absurd or trifling,out it possesses a dignity worthy of respect,the new philosophy that this world Is Uio
•ole object of thought and labor springs fromtwo causes,—the one, that our times suffering
from the reaction that followed an ago of toomuch credulity, doubts the existence ofa secondUic ; Uic other cause, that religion has as nsimple
iwt taught and acted too much upon thetheory that thiaworld is to be despised lliat theBMt one may be the more highly colored.■ if.80 causes—a cloud upon the humor-taiityof the mind and a cloud upon the char*
-

Cir . °[ Christianity In Its rcfatlona to thisworld—have urged forward not afllttlo the
aocirino that wowould bettor do the beat pos-
•ihle by this world, and waste little labor or
“r ®.Berthe problems of eternity. A criminal
P.jf'Wj °' time and a doubt about eternity
flavo given being toa religion of time alone.
•i. i-

n £lnndo preliminary statements, I?h U«. ?ow an 'rai that the simple religion of
»hi. *f a ,Ber^cc t religion or a philosophy of

"*«» docs not regard earth that It mayflfTP.k uniaa raco toward heaven. Mark
“Hlccedcnt Improbability that any re-ugien claiming to bo from God should begin by»t naught so large a thing as man’s lifeon this shore. Such a stage whore countlessmill ona arc acting for thousands of years will

“’lti receive from any highmind some!i„,Pa \hr* Only a rash or thoughtless teachermlnbi 1 «.or, “y anything that would depress
?“?K !*J}| t° ®rall another race or country. The

dlat Christ would rob earth of jewelsr the decoration of heaven la not groat. That«>nM°k Jflco
,
lhu world’s need as well as It

~“,a J“B.aren by any modem wlseman la theV‘ew of 1,10 waiter. There Is no
*servat!oilat Wua dollclont Joreason or
th« �L!el H* PBBB Jrom probability to fact. In°f *act wofinn that Christ’s religion
lt<ir£. a6,m Pl» exaltation in human nature.Bitvm.??. 1rolf t,ma that It may cnrlehen eler-
It .i2!ii mahestlmoaud eternity all one piece,

K.k V1 ** 08 1,10 religion ol humanity aa
Comt« , I,mre* “fd Rousseau, and August
an»n.i ~

nd ma,{ca R cover not only threescore
rravp

o l.ca . rß’ ®' B° the area beyond the
out ftC-J7, 18 a l°v* like theirs, only itIs poured
the liV u dcßtloy of the soul. It Is
of h ii , • enlargedInto the likenesslesiuiM k , r ,° 18 *’ot a single doctrine of
ltd,iin i i ‘ mPhes any neglect of (ho commonwber^fW™ 4 ot 11,18 life- In those few InstancestboiSht T 1?"/ Ct) 10,n,alui9 His disciples to take no
Ulle , I, food or raiment, and to consider the
Hon Vm ii Hotcombating industry and ambl-
the dani.r i? y warnfiig Ilia friends againstbe,“R coDßumcd by a love of
of bun!ir UI! i 8 cpawlng discontent. Instead
dvliiziHrm i?*?m m,fdagainst the puraults of
•Indies ar)>in I*. 1} Il:«»jon «*orcaßed In OrientalwUur»fif« h‘ 1 } mt Jor,fl civilization whichneab? . .Sla ‘"6 ’ “ud bodies, and hearts of
flrurct inoifi lr,.me i.fppaiWtfs* Hlvcatcd of its
luelt; i»hi k ed at wRh the same gentleness of

v«vhw
n f. 11 ,l *.e 1 Li ciS.“
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L l?4'ldor 1110 how Uioy
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Instead of building tip Heaven HI the expense
of earth, take Heaven away, mid the philosophy
of..leans (a the best, for canh. The hutnanlla-
riann could devise nothing better. The only
objection possible would be that the
Christ lan philosophy were too noble, too lofty,
lor n being horn to he resolved soon Into dust.
If Ihn intidels shall any that the moralsof Jesus
are lot) cood for u brute life, we shall agree with
tbrin, but, when It comes to dcvls'ng a religion
of cart h, weshall contend that. Christ’s creed Is
such a religion. It Is a worship of humanity.

Let ns assume that It will he time enough to
believe in a second llfe.when weshall have conic
to It; what Ihenf In those days of watting
what shall we dot What pntlismnst be pursued
by the multitudinous throng that ts to lire, and
move, and Jar, ami Jostle In 'he world’s streets!
Ido not say, “what laws will we follow, but
wlmt onus should we adopt!” Hindi wo do unto
others ns we would not have them do unto list
Hindi we fait hack upon the law of Ibestrongest! Hindi we say Blessed arc the Impure
In heart! Hindi wo (ling out to the millions
the wools Blessed are they that hunger and
Hirlst after unrighteousness! Shall we say
Blessed are the unmerciful, blessed those who
are not peacemakers! Must wo nut lend to the
borrower, nor compromise outside the courts,
nor shrink from a quarrel,nor lore our neigh*bor any longer as ourself! Wlmt a strange
phenomenon Is this! Remove the Idea of Im-
mortality and vou have not removed a single
one of the cardinal doctrines ol Jesus. Man Is
still commanded to be pure, and humane, andrighteous, and brotherly, and to bo converted,
If he he wicked, and to bo penitent, If bo has
sinned. It thus appears that the Christiansys-
tem does nut detract from earth that It may
build up a remote paradise, but It so inter-
weaves itself within the human soul that If that
soul were to live only a single year of adult
life ft would need the Idcssot Christ with which
to move well over that small arc of the circle.

Such a moral phenomenon results from thefact that Christ’s Ideas do not spring from an
assumption of Immortality, but they spring
from the nature of mao. Man Is nrational and
cmolional being. Ho Is of a divine Imago, and
the laws that qualifyan Immortality, should ho
possess one,'should qualify a day, should ho liveonly so long. You could not afford tosteal, orlie, or he unjust, were you to live In the uni-verse only for q single year. Thus the morals
of Jesus do not spring up from Heaven, but
from man; and are therefore a religion of hu-
manity. Uo where mau may, Christ’s truths
are his best attributes.ThatImmortality in the central Idea of Chris-tianity Is perfectly evident, hut that Is not thereason assigned lor the Golden Buie nr for any
of the precepts or action. 1 shall alludeprcscutlv to the relation of Immortality to the
doctrines of Jesus. Let us continue to suck in
Christ the religion of humanity. Wc havefound some of the cardinal truths of such areligion, mid have found that if im individualwere to live but one year, bo should, asa rational mid Just being, followtbe path of In-tegrity and charity. But look further. Vol-
taire nnd Thomas Paine and their schools at-
tached greatimportance to the service of man;
nnd, while the tormer distinguished himself bysome kinducss to the Calais family, mid scat-
tered some humanity through his writings, thelatter loved the poor and oppressed In America,
mid he even helped organize a society whoso
mission was sympathy toward mnn. Paine’s
lore ran out toward Jew nnd Pagao, toward all
classes which the political-churches had tor-mented, or exiled, or slain. This sympathy ofman for man has been exalted anew by oratorsnow living and speaking. This is called a part,almost the whole of the worship of humanity.Now, this religion of this life Christ held in
all Its perfection. It never left Him fur amoment. Sacrifice for one’s neighbor was
his favorite theme. Wien the poor, woundedman was found, and found robbed as wellas wounded, Christ did not tench the doctrine
that It was no matter, all would be right InHeaven; but lie taught tbe sublimity of the
good Samaritan who made It all better at onceon the spot. When the slcic came to 111 m lie
did not assure them that disease was one of
earth’s common plagues, nnd that in Heaven no
one would be sick, and that they would belter
all wait for a bettor world, but lie healed them

•at once, as though this world were worth living
for, lust os though life were sweet hero. Whenthe Pharisees wished to fill this Ufo withpainful
fastings and to wear disfigured faces that they
might show wbat a burden life was, Christ wasquick torebuke them, nnd asked why children
sbould weep and mourn In the world while
their Father, the Bridegroom, was present. Itwas the Pharisees nml the hypocrites who at-tempted to degrade man’s career on earth; but
in each InstanceChrist came to the rescue of the
homes and the hearthstones on this side the
tomb.Voltaire, and Rousseau, aud Paine, aud those
who gave impulse to a hamauo religion of timenever studied Christ In his own colors, but In
tho Christ of the Church. And It Is not tobe
wondered at that from such a study they camo
forth longing for a religion that should notplunder Carthago to build Rome, not plunder
all the paths of earth that It might decorate thogolden streets beyond. But the Church whichonce obscured the Christ which It pretended toreveal Is passing away. It Is not ceasing to ex-ist, but os clouds which hove long concealed thesun at last grow thin, and through their rent
bosoms we begin to see great beams of light, so
the Church which long concealed Jesus growsless dense as times pass, ami through its onco
darksurface beams of light aro pouring, and
men are seeing the outlines of tfic Master.
Christianity Is rapidly becoming that religion of
humanity for which Infidels, and patriots, and
philanthropists bavoclamorcd so long,nnd often
most eloquently. The cry of tho human heart
has been heard, and Christianity comes to man-
kind.

In these latter days the Christian religion has
been and is making for itself a new history. In-
stead of despising the affairs of time It is taking
them Into Its love, and is fostering every branenot education, and charity, tuid human right and
reform. Its compassion reaches from the en-slaved women of India to the outcast women of
Christendom. Thu beggar child, tho orphan,
the whole catalogue of unfortunates, are com-ing more and more within iliooutrenchlng arms
of the Now Testament religion. No homes arenowhappier thao Christian homes. As soon as
the neglected children of tho street begin to at-
tend Sunday-schools of that faith they begin to
seek out neater apparel and to put on their ha|f
olcst faces. The poor man’s cottage has whiter
walls and supports more flowers uud clambering
vinos when ho passes from degrading practices
over to the doctrines of the fiermon on tho
Mount.

The Church has not been making this history
long enoughyet tocompel the men of the world
to see the now spectacle. It takes a long tlmoto wash bloody bauds white. Lad// Macbeth
wondered if no time, no ocean, could remove
the spot. Bo u bad history fades away slowly
from either the name of a manor, from the flag
ot (he Btato, or from altars of a religion. Hut
the now record Is being made, and, at least long
before tufldulltv shall hare established a religion
without a God fur humanity, Christianity will
havu established one for humanity with a God
in Its centre. For that slowness ot motion
which makes tho rising and declining ami
rising again of empires mid religions and phi-
losophers will characterize any reform whichInfidelity might promise. If a religion witha
Christ and a Deity In It advances slowly, and at
Use end of eighteen ctnturies is yet defective,
a worship of humanity without a God would
demand as many hundreds of years before it
would disclose its virtues, even should any hs
In its possession. The universe Is severely im-
partial. If virtues are like the ccolury plant,
slow to bloom, they will bloom no sooner for nVoltaire, or a Hume, or a I'slnc, than for a I’aul
ora Wesley. If Christian good unfolds slowly,so will any oilier form of human welfare, and
should the worship of humanity contain Inherent
life what alow generations must pass cro that
form of nlcty could hang out its blossomsIn the
world’s light ond air 1

Wo have now seen that tho religion of Christ
la lu essence that very worship of mankind
which the humanitarians sock. It placet neigh-
bor before self: It tolls for others: It blesses the
poor; It forbids all Impurity, all justice; lb pro-
tects the slave and frees him; It guards the per-son and rights of man, woman, and child; it

loves earth deeply, and does not aleol trom our
little worldone slurlo Joy with which to deco-
rate Us heaven. Jl Is a religion of humanity In
all the bight and expanse of that term. No
Franklin, no Wilbcrfurcc, no August Comte, no
Thomas Paine, can dig uu from the deep mines
of their gcnlua a Jewel ot truth which roav nut
be found la these proclous atones of tho Testa-
ment.

What, then, lapeculiar to the Christiansystem 1
What Is tho part to be plaved by tho notion of a
second life! Tho Immortality of mao docs not
make tbo precepts u( Christ true or false, but It
does this: It takesthe absolute religion of hu-
manity and fills It witha powerful motive. If 1

am to exist only for a year, I must not In that
year lie or steal or murder or hate my neighbor,
but much inoro may 1 and can I avoid such lit-
tleness or sin If I am tho child ol a great God
and am to live an endless life. If a man wereborn of chemistry and will ma fewyears return
todust.be must iudeed do to others as hewould they should do to him, but If an Intelli-
gent God made him and the Golden Rule Is one
of.the taws of that God and man Is.to live for-
ever, then the motive of an uprightlife becomes
so grand that no words can express Its measure-
ment. A law of actlun Is thus transformed Intoa transport of tho soul.

Thus immortality Is tho central Idea in tho
Christian system. It takes those laws, whicheven an atheist must confess to bo right, andfills them to overflowing with a motive which
Snoot be found in the Whole realm of unbelief,

snklnd cannot flourish upon laws alone. Planta colony ip a desert or In a island a thousandmiles fromall other society; cut oil commerce.
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cut olt all the roar of the world, and, though
the laws of learning, and of ambition, nod nilprogress arc with the Isolated colony, all sink

• Into Inaction. Genius Itself learns to pass Itsdays in sleep, and books lie unread, and nt last
connected thought ceases. Blare the same
minds down where England or Franco or
America roars like a stormy ocean about thorn,and soon each brain and heart wake to thought
and deed. Besides (ho laws of action, rnsn de-
mands ttie Impulse of n motive. The laws'of
tlic religion of humanity are pure and true, hut
the tame doctrines return In Christianity clotbed
with power,~the Immense power of n second
world. Into the calm and lifeless philosophy of
time drops this feeling of s world to come, and
I lie sleep of the truth Is wakened as though by
angel music. r '

Sodotv b n, denemlnnt noon Inspiration im
iinoPlrnt I. The vonmr mnn In hb atudlc, or
all jmith In Its talent or licauty, la aroused bfthe lonic \enra ft sees reaelilm; out before the
soul. It counts one spring or one summer osnothing because so many of those bloomingseasons await It. All combine in filling ibo
spirit with the enthusiasm of a lover. Thusimmortality has poured around the human racen form of enchantment and has urged onward
the noblest powers of the Intellect amithe affec-
tions. While this Influence Is not one whichmay ho weighed or measured, yot It Is speaking
in only the words of reason when It Is affirmed
that the human race has been always deeply
moved hv the fact that It has lived In the pres-
ence of Hod and upon the borders of nn eternal
existence. The larger the ocean the deeper UstuneI

That, then, is not the best religion of human-ity which simply teaches the truths of u brother-hood, hut that Is the belter form of faith which,
in addition to an inculcation of those truths,pictures this brotherhood as all movingon to-
wards a world aublhncr than this brief period.
Those who deny a God nnda future state may
confess that they move to tlic s«me morals ns
those which surround a heart full of the end-
less hope, hut If these do thus march they march
without any music, and without a beloved
loader, nnd without n grand destination. These
troops of deat h and dust have kept time, have
often oho)cd heroically the orders of apitiless fate, but they have not advanced with acheer, for Ibelr march isrendered a dead march
by all back of it mid all before It. Brighter Mm
faces, louder the shouts, more buoyant the stop
of men who, passing through the rich vallcvs of
tlmu, sou before them that blessed encampment
which is called Heaven.

COUNTING TIIK COST.
RBiiMotf ur-rnc nuv. n.p. havi.in.

Tlic Rev. N. F. Bavlln delivered a discourse
nt the church corner of Washington street and
Ogden avenue last evening, an the subject,
“Counting the Cost; or,TheTosk in Hand When
Wo Undertake to Execute the Sunday Laws.”
ills text was two passages of Scripture, as fol-
lows:

Quit von like men; be strong.—/. Cor. , xvl, ,in.
Or wlmt King going to make war acalnst anotherKing sltteth nut down first and cousnltcth whether

ho be able with 10,000 to meet him that cometh
against him wiih 20,000t—Aw/rs, ale., hi.

The speaker commenced by saving that the
battle, It was true, was not always to the
strong nor the race to the swift: but la a
country like ours, and upon a question like the
one under consideration, affecting the various
Interests and prejudices of people so differently,
numbers told. What ought to be, as ono wisely
said, was one thing; what could bo done, was
quite another thing. Whether what ought to
be could bo accomplished, was tlm question.

The speaker thought it would ho a very de-
sirable state of things if a manloved his neigh-
bor as himself, nnd nil men everywhere did to
others ns they would that others should
do unto them; bu£ they did not, nnd
no human power could compel them to do It.
It should bo done, but could not bo performed.
Wo could earnestly wish It were otherwise, hut
We were powerless to make It so. Mon ought
nob to murder, or steal, or to do any evil, but,
they did, nnd would, until the end came. Laws
might bo enacted and enforced, and crime and
lawlessness might bo punished odcquatcly or
Inadequately, but it still remained that thehearts of the children of men were fully sot In
(hem todo evil. After years of Incarceration In
the Penitentiary, mm would use their first day
of- freedom to commit crime afresh; or
they would go from witnessing a public exe-cution and themselves commit murder.

Bo It was with tho Sunday question. Wo
could wish that everybody held It ns sacred;
but they did not. We could wish everybody to
keep the Sabbath strictly according tu'the laws
of Moses, but nono did, —nor could they If they
would. It was both a moral and physical irn-’
possibility In this acre of the world to do It. It
would be on excellent thing if everybody would
have a regard fort bo feelings of others, ami
rcsucct the day for tho sake of those who held
It. sacred. Out they did not. and yet In this
regard they but imitated our example when we
pushed right on with our business
In disregard of the feelings of Jews
aud others who held the seventh day
os sacred. For keeping the seventh day bolv
the Jews had a positive command; but for
keeping the first day holy (he Christians had no
command whatever, and yet they seemed to
reason that everybody should respect their feel-
ings because they held the day sacred.Tim sneaker sold that to the unthinking it at>*
peared to bo an easy matter toenforce tho Sun-
day law, hut to the more thoughtful many
grave questions arose for consideration. He
took tho ground that this question should pass
out of the.clergv and Into the bands of thecivil authorities and tho citizens. Ami
here came tho rub. Did tho citi-
zens and the business men of our
city wish to grapple with Itl There were many
considerations which olTectod business men
which would not ndect ministers. Business re-
lations, commercial Intercourse, ami political
considerations, all entered more or less Into this
subject, ami would have a great tendency to
affect (he minds of citizens adversely. These
questions, tho speaker said, must ho all laid
aside and not be allowed to bias our Judgment
or Interfere with the stern demands of
duty. .Men were afraid of compromising
themselves In some wav If they came
to the front and took grounds lu favor of
temperance or Sunday observance. They did
not care to be classed with temperance or Sab-
batarluu radicals, ns they were sure to bo If
they took hold of the work In earnest. Poli-
ticians would surely be defeated at the uext
election, os tho liquor-interest had grown to bo
a potent Influence in politics. The speaker
could also conceive how the temperance ques-
tion could work untold Injury to the cause of
religion Itself. Both the great political parties
were compelled to be guarded la their princi-
ples, or tho power would pass Into the hands
of the Socialists, who were developing pro-
digious strength. Then where would be our
observance of the Sabbath and of temperance
principles!

Mr. ilavlln thought that If any stops wore
taken In this direction they should be upon
principles ns broad and catholic yis possible.
Offenders should not be brought down to (ho
abnotuto letter of (he law at first, but Hie minds
of the people should be educated up to tho
standard. There wore many of the youth lu tho
city, scarcely in llicir teens, who wore veterans
In vice. Ho thought these should be reached
and cultivated. Ho considered Uiat the great
effort on the part of Christians to make a Puri-
tanic Sabbath hud contributed largely toward
causing the growing indifference to the day.

M, M. PAUKfIUHST.
TUI! CIIUIBTIAN BAIIDATH.

The nor. M. M. Parkhurst, of tbo First
Methodist Church, gave the present mortiuient
fora bolter observance of the Sabbath bis en-
tbuslastlc support in a sermon yesterday morn*
lug on “Thu Christian Sabbath." Jlls text was
as follows:

And tied blessed the Sabbath, the seventh day,
sndasQcllileU ll.—f/sn., ii., 0.

lie did not propose,he said, to speak on this
occasion so much of the civil, but the Christian,
Sabbath,—to speak from a Christina standpoint
to Christian worshipers. The civil liw pro*
tecud Christians in theirright* as citizens, hut
it did out make men Christians. Tho
law for the observance of tho Bab*
bulb wss not a national law, but a
divine one. It was meant for all men In all
ages, mid the Christian should have tho obscrv-
anee of tho Sabbath chiefly before him as the
greatest mark of his loyalty. When God
blessed tbo Sabbath, lie spoke well of It, and
that spcaKlng well reached down through tho
whole intellectual and physical world. Insti-
tuted in Edeo, Us observance was continued by
tho people of Uod through the ages. Tho law
of Moses did uot Institute the Christian Sab-
bath, but simply directed the Jews to keep it
holy. They were culled upon to remember
something before Instituted, away back In Eden.
The badge of tho Jews In tho eye of tho world,
among Pagan people, was their observance of
the Jewish Sabbath, and this very observ-
ance of the day was fruitful in perse-
cutions against ihem. it was the grand
test of their loyalty to God. When Christ
came, He Instituted the Christian, In distinc-
tion from the Jewish, Sabbath. Thu Christian
Sabbath wss the monument of tbe resurrection,
—uot the dabbuto, or the day of the Jew fur
rest, but Sunday, the Lord's dor,—and every
one wbo sacredly observed the di t confessed
his belief laa risen Savior. Pagans* hadperse-

cntcd both Jews nml Christians nn this veryground, nnd tlio latter had warred against menoilier, an that the result was a triangular fight,
Mnrtrrs went to the stake fur their adherenceto this irrent principle of their faith.

The contest had been go!ng on ever since.Observance of Sunday now was the lest Iti the
eyes of the world that (he man who kept It wasn Christian. Such was the condition of tilingseven here In Chicago. Hast Sunday the speaker
counted IT) places of busmens open
on Clark street, between Chicago ave-
nue nnd Madison. Mir believed (I noexaggeration to say that 20,000 people w *ro en-
gaged In unnecessary work on Sunday. It was,ns it had been In the past, a plain, square issue
between business nnd conscience. With the
Christian there could ho no half-way attitude.
He must stand by the law of God ami be judged
by it. If nccessery he could die, hut. he couldnot despise nnd desecrate God’s hnlv day. 'I hespeaker would not so so far as to say that, theman who read the Sunday papers was not a
Christian, hut for himself he could say lie had
nerer Iwught one while he hod been here, nnd,
in his present state of mind, never would.

Hut the Christian Sabbath was not designed
to he a burden. 'ltwasintended to he. and was,a precious boon,—a dayof rest. Consequentlyno idler could ever have a 'Sabbath day,—couldnever know wlml It meant. The Iwst prepara-
tion a man could have for the Sabbath was to
work hard nil the week, when he would lookforward to the day ns otic ot rest from his la-bors; mid, when It did come, bringing with Itphysical and mental rest nnd cessation of tore,he would truly enjoy it. Scores of mutt hud
broken down in this cltr during the last live
years who might to-day have been on their fenbed they observed the Babimth dav. God notonly pronounced a blessing on tins day, hut on
every one who observed It.w?,:,* iniu nm. ...

Of course a thousand questions could be
asked about the Sabbath, but the great bailie
—the one that had been waged from Kdcn
down—had practically settled the tnnln ques-
tion. The fathers of the Church lor eighteen
centuries had fought the same battle now goingon In this community, and live dav had been
growing la Influence every cemurv. It bad
stow) I lie attacks of centuries, nml would stand
all attacks of the future. The reason of a low-
er standard of morality was the prevalence of a
lower standard In regard to the observance nfthe
Christian Sabbath. Where the purest, highest,
nml best idcssof the Sabbath are obtained,therewould always he found tiic highest, best, nml
purest Ideas of morality; nnd In order lo have a
pure moral life, a pure moral family, a pure
moral community, a pure morel city, the Sab-
bath must be honored and God’s day ho loved.

DR* THOMAS.
TDR MORNING COMBTIt, AND AMO TUB KIOHT.

The Hev. Ur. Thomas preached a sermon In
Centenary M. E. Church yesterday morning,
taking aa Ills text Isaiah, xxl., 12: “The
watchman said the rooming comoth, and also
the night." Following Is a synopsis of the ser-
mon:
itwas not dlfllcnlt to Imaginethe prophet of

tho Lord, burdened and yet hopeful, looking
upon the darkness and desolation ol his own
people, and surrounded by the greater darkness
and sins of neighboring nations, looking for the
coming of the morning. lie was answered,
“ The morning comcth,” but the ominous words
wore added, “and also the night,” From his
point of view, both morning and night didcome.
TheJewish people returned from captivity, they
received a measure of religious liberty as a part
of the Homan nation, and then morning culmi-
nated coming of Christ, tho Incarnation
of the Son of God. But this wassoon succeeded
by a darker night. Not only was Jerusalem
destroyed, but also tho whole Jewish polltv.
Eleven hundred thousand of the Jews were slain
or sold Into captivity.

The dawning of another and brighter day was
seen 090 or 700 years after Isaiah's time,
when St. Paul declared, “The night Is far spent
and the day Is at hand.” So by the third cen-
tury Uie Christian religion had spread overmany
lauds. There came another night in the min-
gling of Church and civil polity under
Constantine, and another in the rise o!
the Mohammedan religion. Then came
what historians call the of time,—
the Dark Ages. Bgt In all ages men had stood
upon the mountain-tops, am), gazing oVer a dark-
ened world, had asked In bitterness and sorrow,
“When shall tho day cornel" But with God a
thousand years were but as a day, and while toman the rears dragged heavily and tho lime
seemed long, yet to Him who eat on high andsaw tho end from tho beginning, the tlmu from
Enoch to Abraham, from Moses to Paul, seemed
but ns a day. -

The morning was coming, the world was not
only moving in a circle hut spirally, and gradu-
ally gettinghigher.' The first Improvement was
seen In the Increased temporal prosperity of
mankind In general. Occasionally In tho great
cities might he seen one poorly-clad or huncrv,
and, looking upon him from the light wideb sur-
rounded our homos, men wore opt to becomediscouraged and to say, “The morning tarries.”
Yet by looking "back the Improvementcould ho seen. Eighteen hundred years ago;
when Julius Censor lauded in Britain, the people
were savages of a low order. In tho tenth cen-
tury men dwelt in houses without doors, win-
dows, or chimneys, their dress the skin of
beasts. Even Kings In those days were not free
from vermin, and the condition of the host was
lower than that of tho poorest of to-day. In
the thirteenth century, the streets of Paris were
tmpaved, and 15,000 people died in London of
famine. Contrast Huirondltlon of men In those
times with that of to-dur. Science had made
gigantic strides. Naturally the odvances madehad been attended with some suffering,
for the Invention of' the printing press must
have thrown some copyists ou( of employment,
and the introduction of steam temporarily af-
fected some hand-laborers. But nil these things
would become adapted one to the other, mid
the time was coming when there would be no
one hungry, no one ill-dud or 111-housed. What
men called want now would have been held ns
plenty in old days.

An even greater progress had been made (n
Intellectual affairs. In the dark ages even
priests could not write, nod the common peo-
ple were sunk In the densest Ignorance. Horsesv/erc tried and executed for witchcraft, and
church-bells were rung to frighten oil the
eclipse. Men believed that the earth was tho
contra of the universe, that It was Hat: and that
the sun wont round It every twenty-four
hours. But the printing press wasInvented, Luther spoke, and Bacon took his pen
In hand. How* glorious had been tho advance
since the sixteenth century. It was wonderful
to contemplate.

lu the matter of civil and religious liberty I homorning was coming. A grand measure of civil
liberty had been reached lu England; a glorious
one in thiscountry. There were mutterings ul
revolution in Russia, and the rulers of that
country slept over a volcano. Husain would
have to face trouble, perhaps revolution and
war, for great movements la advance could not
bo made in noucc. But the world was progress*lug, and everynation which achieved its freedomwas a standing example for others. There wasa time, too, when the Bible was kept from
the people, and it was said (hat it was not fortlKwlaity to read the Word of God. Now a free
Bible could bo found in millions of homes. It
would be impossible now toburn' a man for his
religious opinions, as Bruno was burnt. A
sense of universal sympathy and higher Justice
was spreading over the world, mid a strong man
could not assail a weak one without u hundred
of the strong rushing to his defense.

The dawn of peace was coming also. It was
terrible to thinkof the wars which had devas-tated the world from the timeof Alexander to
that of Napoleon. But some of these wars re-
sulted in the higher development of man. Therawas a time when be who could iuvent pew
modes of destruction was of the highest consid-
eration, but now the time had arrived when the
man who could devise & new mode
of lighting a city, or the woman whocould write n book teaching girls
how (ocookuu honest dinner, was uiorotbought
of than the Ericsou who invented a monitor or
the tnau who devised newer cannon. England,
Franco, Germany, ami Russia hadarrived at the
conclusion that the enormous standing armies
were a disgrace to civilization, and their Gov-
ernments were even now trying to arrange a
mode by which they could unite for the common
good.

Tocrown all, there was a time coming when
the individuality of the soul was recognized.
They were working together toward onecom-mon goal, and without quarrellpg over Iliameans of reaching it. There would come amorning when there would ho no more night,
and to them all there would come a morning
when they should pass beyond the portals, into
the home of the angola and the presence of
God.

RAILROAD MISSION.
TUB TtVBNTVaHCOND AMMVBKdAItT

of tho Railroad Mluiuu wtw cclcbrntod yestcr*
dayafternoon at Um chapel on Btulo street,
ocarFourteenth. 'Hie exercise# were conduct-
ed by Mr. C. M. Henderson, uioSuperintendent,
and consisted of addresses, songs, and tlmusual
recitations. The opening anthem, "Thanks be
to Hod," was wonderfully well sung for a chil-
dren's sbool, under the direction of Mr. D. S.
Foote, the chorister. The Her.Arthur Mitchell
offereda prayer of thanksgiving for the contin-
ued success of the school since Us fouudalloa
by the Rev. Mr. Kent. This was followed by
tire recitation of the beatitudes and other por-
tionsbf Scripture by Uxe school. Mrs. Johnson

HAY 13. l«7!).
end Mr. Foote then sang “Wonderful Words of
Life” nsa duet, with marked feeling nnd excel-
lence. The Key, .Arthur Mitchell delivered a
short address to|the school,complimenting them
for the nastnml encouraging them for the futureto excel If possible past success. Ho urged
every scholar toconsider it n bnunden duty tobring all their friends Into the school where
they could learn of the higherand better life.Messrs. Wells nnd Stearns*. former Superin-
tendents of the school, spoke hrlHly, referring
to the marked change for the hotter that had
taken place since tbclr time, ami giving brief
sketches of Ihe school ss it existed in earlierdays. Father Kent also made an address. A.
pretty ceremony, that of the distribution of
bouquets to each scholar, was thengone through
with, and the exercises were dosed with the
usual notices nnd reports. The hymns and
songs which were plentifully sprinkled through
the exercises were sun" withevident pleasure
nml relish by the school, and the day being ol nspecial character, the attendance was evenlarger than usual. 'Hie school was decorated
with flowers mid shrubs, nml the little ones in
bright dresses gave a general May flavor lo thescene which enhanced the pleasant exercises
themselves.

DR. SHEPPARD.
Tm.VOS MOST BURBI.Y ÜBMBVBD.

The llcv. It. D. Sheppard preached at Grace
M- K. Church last evening, taking the following
words as Ids text:

Those things which are most sorely believed
among us.— l.-ikt, 1.,].

The revcrjmd gentleman commenced his dis-
course by referring to the horrible child-murder
In Massachusetts some daysago, and the calling
In of friends and adherents to a certain religions
belief losco the resurrection. Ho denounced
the net ns unnatural, nnd. although no effort
had been made to separate It from the result
of the teachings of certain erratic relig-
ionists, It served to show the relaMon
of creed lo action, nnd how man was held re-
sponsible for hfs liellcts. As man thought In Idsheart, so was he. Though there went ninny
matters pertaining to belief which were open lo
controversy In the sphere of religion, there were
mattersilnal and hevond controversy, ami as
Indestructible as the moral government of God—matters pertaining to the happiness and
destiny of souls. If wc looked at the constitu-
tion ol society we fotind things vital and“surely believed among us.” Society wasbuilt, upon just such things, mid took out ofthe lipsof the objectors the Idea that religionwas baseless.

In the matterof money, If thorn were any
dispute ns to what constituted n dol-lar, the hanks would close tit-morrow*.Any one maintaining that n dollar was loss thann hnnttred cents would be treated ns erratic, and
advertised to ho guardedagainst. The matter
of dollar and cents, then, was not an economicarrangement, hut entered Into our sphere of
morals, and was “believed among us." Then
there was another Illustration In the nodal dis-
tinction between “mine” and “thine." ifthese words were not settled, am! the principle
they represent, not accepted, society would
tumble topieces In an hour. The Communists
found thisa barrier in preaching the gospel of
theft, or the disregard of other pcoolc’s rights.
On this low of “mine and thine " society waabuilt, and It was for this that we went towar.
It entered our sphere of morals, and wn made
ita matter of personal righteousness, and fol-
lowed the man who transgressed it withpen*
allies and contumely, and “surely believed It.”

The speaker continued In illustrating lhat thethings surely believed underlay our social fab-ric, uml in conclusion maintained that societywas ns dogmatic as the Church, but its dogma-
tism was built on common consent with regard
to nil these things. But no human consentcould ever make It right to commit murder,
which led the speaker to the consideration of
the fact that there were eternal laws which hu-man consent could not alter. If wo could
reach those laws and abide hr them we would
be religions, because they were revealed in
God’s won). We gave then: our adhesion andmane them the regulation of our life. 8u Luke
declared It his purpose to unfold (hem,so far ns they pertained to the Christian faith,
and he had put Into shape the oral Gospel
which was tho preaching of the Apostles for
many years. For the sanction of our faith, or
these higher laws, wc had, in addition, the phe-nomenal history of Jesus Christ, osrelated by
disinterested and credible men, and to the truth
of which they sot the seal of martyrdom, uml
whoso revealing! were strangely adapted tohuman wants. Because there were eccentricmen In society who did not abide by the socialregulations, or “the things mostly believed
among us," was no reason tor our disavowing
tho low*, any more than It was u reason for dis-avowing the faith of the Church because men

' might u o found who were guilty of hypocrisy.

ELSEWHERE.
Amu AN.

ffoectnl Dispatch (• Thr Tr/fiuns
Adrian, Mich., May 11.—Tho Southern Mich-

igan Sunday-School Teachers’ Normal Institute
holds until Friday next, sessions occurring day
and evening at the Opera-House and Baptist
Church. It will be upon the Chautauqua prin-
ciple, tho Hev. A. 11. Glllol conducting, and
such tights ns Dr.Vincent, Frank Beard, the Hev.
G. R. Aldcn and wife, tho Hev. W. F. Crofts,
the Rev. L. Grinned, Prof, Oloey, Prof. W. 11,
Payne, President McKlroy, and N. W. Ham-
mond, officiating. Thu musical features are In
charge of MaJ. Colo and wife, of Chicago. Tho
preliminary union gathering nt the Presbyterian
Church this evening was largely attended, and
hosts of visitors from southeastern Michigan
ami contiguous portions of Ohio have signllledan intention of attending.

SOLDIERS' REUNION.
firrrtal CorrrtwtuXmef oj The Tribune.

Vincknnes, Ind., May o.—Tlie delegates ap-
pointed to make preliminary arrangements to-
wards holding a reunion of tho soldiers of the
Eightieth Regiment of IndianaVolunteers met
lu this city yesterday. Samuel Hargrove was
made President, and John Mallcct, Jr., Secre-
tary. Delegates were present from Gibson,
Pike, mid Knox Counties, it was decided to
bold the reunion in this city on tint Till and Bth
dais of October, IbTU. Committees were ap-
pointed to makeall necessary arrangements for
a celebration on an cxlenslvescatc. Three com-
panies of this regiment were raised in this
county.

lllnoltberrying.
London lYulb.

Here Is an extract from a letter of an officer
in Zululiind: "We had to bury n quantity of
Zulus. Utio of Hie soldierssaid, * I have been a
butcher mid a tailor, but neve.’ did I expect to
bo the sexton ofa lot of Christy Minstrels.’”

The . “Baby's Best Friend" is Dr. Bull's Baby
Hrntp. alnco It maintains the baby's health hrkeeping it free from colic, dlarrlura, etc. Pricegocents.

tiie TKinjuNi: iiHAN<?»i orricr,s t

Vn oitmm TO AfrCOMMIUMT^L patron* thronehunt the city, we hare rsiahlMtirilBranch Offices In tTie different Uirlilons, aadeftlguntadbelow, wlirreiulrmlnemenu will he taken for theumnprice <u chanced at the MalaOlUce.aod willbe rerelrmt
until h o'clock p. m. daringthe week, and until o p, m.on Saturdari:J. A U. SIMMS, Bookßilen and fllatloneri, 12-1
Twenty-second-*:.

8. M. WAI.DKN, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., too
Weal Midlum-sh. sear lVe«h>rn-ar.lUMIKUT TiIUUMsTOS, Wem-sido Neva Depot, 1
Dine tsland-ar.. comer of Hal«tei|-»r.

11. C. HMtIUCK, Jeweler, Srwadeater, and Fancyflood*. Tai l.ako-st.. corner Lincoln.

TO EXCUANCE.
In tAir co/iwo’i, (Area lint* or leu. at cent! per tn<

union. Hath additionalHut, 10 cenir.

[ 'OLD WATCH, DIAMOND IUNO, PICTURES,'\Jt bouse ou leased lot, and other personal property,
to exchange(or A I hone and buggy. Addrosa It 30,Tribuneoinco.
rpo EXCHANGE—BY T. U. UUVD. ROOM 7, 1791 Madlsou-sl.sM- V>*l
a* ri’tuirm* lot* corner Aim*ml*tT. and Thirty,

flfih'ii.. frrr and clear. In two block! of atrrrlM-ani.nearblock'Vania and maniifaclnrlu* ufall klmlas trillpui iheaolota allow figuresand par some cash fora
good iiuck farm or business property In Chlcagnt
wouldaatiimeorpay s3).iau In oiuuuy for good bull*
ne*ablock lu city.»n aern farm, (our dwelling all under doc oultlva*
tlim; u minof theboilstock farms li. Warren County,
111., with all the ituck. crop*, farm Implements, etc.,
clow to Mmiiuumti; want rrsldinco or liuslucm prop*
erty In city: farm ami Hock will bo putat cosh value.

A coixt mill and grounds, ruuolntt bow and
doinggood trade, free and clear, n*w engine. three
runof bun. and In Rood town In Bureau County. 111, j
wantehy or aulmrhan propertyor loud wild lands.in acres, elegantlyImproved. dno home, 10 rooms,
barn*, orchard, and ainafl fmltai litminutes* walk from
Post-Office In Aurora, 111., free and clear, with Sl.«w
stock of goods, J Rood bone*, and bueftrt will tradethowhole for residence or bualueaa property Is Chi*caues price,

suu-acre farm. H mile from depot, Warren County,
Ittd. t Rood house. bants, and No. I landt will trade for
residence In city and aaoumu da.CM).

»«,aoo-Flhb brick hotel near Chicago (clear) for
good farm well improve*!; will give bargain to tomo
one.
'I'D EXCHANOK-400 FBBT, CLBAK, COHNBU OF1 Fullest. and Marshfleld-av., for clear farm In lllf*aula. V. W. FOX rut. IIP nearborU'it.
WANTBD-TO EXCJIA.SUK-A FARM IN IOWAVV for astock of goods or lumber. Address Uui 68Newell, la.

. CAbT OFF CLOTH Ift

All cahii pah> Vok laoikb* aniToentlk-men's caai-ud clulhlog. carpets, and bedding.Call oraddress K. HEKhfllt-TL Mdauie-it.

UUOKS.
I TNITKD STATICS MkUIOAL DIRPKNBATOUY.U lltbedition;sheep; publishedatSlOta few more

left, As. CUAFIBS, comer Uadlsoa aadDeartwnj-su.

CITY UKAL ESTATK,
tn thit column, three Un*» or mi. ai eenti ptr fn-tmion, KaeA ndditl’innlline, to c»n«.

•nOR'SALB-ny T. H. HOVf>, UOOM 7, itomadi*X’ fon-ff.t
ftum-3 hrlrle ftorraand Jot nntH2. south front#,on VVesl l.ake-st.. between llovne and Leavltt-sta.This property ti now remed to gomt K'nauia at sniperinonlnt Ifpnyanpereentneft what better Interm doyon wjnl for money than R per cent net t f r,,ouj down,It • a bargain.
|o'i per foot, lot r.ftx33« feel deep, on North Wells*tt.. one Mock southof entranee to l.lncoln Park. be*

tween Kngenle and Meamnlne«.«lr. s *trcm.e.ars in
front, Whorecan roil (my inch property for til') perfoot 7 Terms easy.

Si.2(»i--Ten room frame dwelling, and lot griilis.
rent* for *!•* per month, on Twenly-aecnnd, tirnrPurple-si. t gioil bargain.*Kf*o—<'ne »>f rite nnm slnnn fronts. bring barn,and
lot, on Afhiftnd-ar.. elegantly and completely fur-
nished, between Madl«on end Adams-sta.s Hit# f* anelegant home end neighborhood. Home and fiiralmrofor 1f» inn.

ft Omen—Three nice modem Moor front dwellings
and Inivon llsndolph-n.,hnifa Morn from Ifnlon I'ark.SI.TO—I wiltoffer thla home, and lot SAtli'.'i, No. M
f.arpenier.at., between Madison and sVashlntton-fia.tInis week u,id no longer: It la a h-sinry and basement.
I.Vnmms. t.rictc. In ten minutes' walk to Conrt*Ho>i<e.
end rent# now at IWin, This homo cannot he hit'llnow f t t.X.VSh co>t S-UW).

The n«rilie«<t comerofllatyted and Jackson*
•»*.. with alt thehnlldlitga, and lolfps feet «>n Haloed
fnjl r.j feet on J«k*on-»t. This properly will rent for

r.uftceib. lotSix 124. IfVifeet we«t of Camnltcll-ar..on Fhiurnoy-ft. ThU lotought to fell. Other peopleget f<K») per lot.*tn.f«n-A lieatillful atone front, ir, rooma, finebrtek barn, and lot ‘Jlxfv*. routh front, on Adams t(. ahalfn Mock ra»t of Ashland-nv. It |« nn»>claM.
HViWt-Kafy term*, fphtndlddock lot. tmxiirt. wttliall the tMiltdingf, Just ><>uth or Clyhutirn hrldge, on theNorth llr^ncli.
.I rninmlMore amt dwelling over, lotaixtio,on Twelfth*at.» between .teffcruon and Itcfplalurr.Item* for fan, y

fj.teo, yi.tio down—Framed store, and lot 2MI2V
earner of Morganand nurley.«ta. • >rialnly ■» Inrgaln.

Beautifulwhim »tone front dwelling and loton Muiiroe-ft.. n«;ar l.locoln, f.very inodrni nululi,

Flit
‘

KAI.E-UITH ON iri:TiIH«US-AV.“\NT)
North Siate-ar., lietwemNorth av. and HchlUcr-M.I.olxm iliirim and Siipcrlor*sia.. Iv'tween Stale and

Caaa-Ml. Apply to owner. tWfi Ch|isigo«av.

’i;fn:‘stf.k-'i am okkkkino'komk uaiusainsI In rcalmmte, whlcli panics seeking iuveatmeiitawould do writ to examine, p«rtlruh»*trsuch V Ilk'* tod';*1 directly with owoets. T. I.VMAN. 17 PortlandHlock.
],V)II HAJ.n-TVKtST WAHtItVfJTON-ST.-:t LOTS1 eoftier fTanelaco; price SS.»MX part on lime.
THOMAS [>. SNYIiKIIACO .lMl.asall.-sl.

Foil HA!,F-21 FBKTON MICHtOAS-AV.. NOftTIIof Twenty*tdchth**!.. ea*i from, at abargain. Ji.IV. POTTKIC lio IhMriNirn.ftt.
|?oi{ SALK-IIOrRK ANIV'f.OT (IIUICK Itinui'I (mr)otiut f theprincipal str>'’i« or the Mouth*
*mi Side. with or wit limit a flrst'chu bakery: tolmhad Ituinediatoly un cue payments ti 711. I rllmne.

StBIIBBAff BEAL ESfATi;.

FOKBALK-Slfci WILL m)V A REALTIKUL LOTone Mork frotn hotel»t Lnyrnmre. 7 miles from
Chicago: sls down and $5 monthly; cheapest propertyIn murkeU nnd shown free:abM ran freeiraltiondfare.
10 cents lUA lIUOWN. I4if LaSalle**!.. Room 4.
UOUHALE-nit iVel.'T—"( TIKAI I—A FINK iflllCK
I. home. with luri’p pronpds. nl Lake Forest: also,
•ome cottaite*to rent, lurjtilreof S. LIND, 157 Wash*llntton-*t..Room u

17011 SAI.F. fj.wsi—EASV ’ TERMS—-MO **ACREI . farm two mile* from Woodatoek, mi miles from
Chicago. McHenry County. ill., framed home, live
room*. Rood barn. wa»«*r. fence*, orchard, and ntleenten** cihhJ timber.splendid bmil.

Si,o>!t-“*' air.- farm rti miles frotn Chicago. fourmile* from \Mnnmne. I'nlarkl County, imL, Rood n-room framed lunue, sinNea. corn rntx. ele.. K.aeres
Kood timber. 10 head of rattle. ‘J hone*, in hog*. inton*of hay, J pood wagons, nil farm Implement*,all
forftMPO. Term*ca«y.

s:t.fOO-Seyemo«.*n acre*, good n-ruotn dwelling,altunder tmod fenceaad undurdratned. idee orchard, nndsplendid gnrdcn.-ls mile* from Chicago, on X. W, 1;.R., two blocks front depot at I’ar): Ridge. This la thebeat Inrpaln offered In tintWest. n« It laonly thirty
in ante*'ridefrom Chicago. ThU propertr ought‘o»(dlntonce. The fruit*, vegetable*. nnd poultry mido!T of this jdnee to the city tmike* ntroud living for anyfamily, nnd the land I* hcjnmlng more ssluanie everyyear. Thli lan grand bargain. T. 11. llnYl).Loom 17UMadl»on*st.

REAL EST ATE TI’AXTED*
\V ANTED—A I.AIKiE 'j.OT IN* I.AKK VIEW. UK'
•• tween Futlerton-nv, and l)lreray.»t. Give Iwa-tlonand price. Addrea* <» a<t. Trllmm- otllee.

liIJSINEW ciia>ci:s.

Drug sTORtTvou salk-om< of the oi.ukstand beet In Des Mollies la., on lone Him l. Rea*aon foraelllnp. _Adrtreaa K. I>. ItliOl'll.

FoilNDRv 't'(>* KENT—THE KOI' XIiIfV~N l i~M~
chlnc'Nhons at present occupied by the XatlunnlTube Work*Company, onKLizle-tt,, North I'ler. Tlieluachlnery, Iwllera. nnplnet, loo|«, Ac., will be toldata Tory low npure: hoanweli-eHtahllalied and powl-rny*inptmdo, Apple at oitlce of Nnilonal Tulw Wort*

Company, I.Mtand (HI I.ske-st.
For bale—largest*iiOßsFsnTr^trTsfAfL

lUhtntnt In tliu city. Call utoraddress S4l FHilout,

1?OU SALE—A .MANDFACTHUINtr uVsiNilsStTy
• lota hands anmially omploycils proflta lame, mittdiihip 9Sii,«*«i to iniitne**: amount renulredabout H.nO. Inquireat O. C. WUll'l'LK’.s. f.n *.OlllllMarket'll.

Lumreu VARp'rou raiTr-a wru. i.o'catrd
yard in n very thrlvlna city of lim«ai Intiabltanm.with lancrat mnnufmtorlca In iite WuM; poor likuUli offamily reason fur sellliij;. Afldre»Drawer i;too, SouthRend. Iml.

PATENT FIRR-ESCAPR-TIIR RIGHT TO MAKEami«cll In the Star- of llllnol* the heft Flrr-K»-cane yet Invented l» oßerod tor aal«. Mouev o-m hemade wild It, ami a lireman wn» menu* bmtiirx* rancelronirul on reaaonahlo tennr. Come and are tne
model at Room A Tribune Dnlldlnc. .IAMKS grant.
fro 'wiioNi it" wiifi? Fit-TiiK ciu;Ai'l^tT^A pleat, and aenilhle tirlrk nnotilnn yet, pntenfed Int.teUnited State* anil Canada. t'oraale: worklmr modelran he ncen. Call at nraddreaa C. N. KlsilKt:, Tranrit

" v *.
(;lar!c ».t. A|*o another patented articlewhich for ilmpH'Mtyami oramlenhllliy cannot he lutut.one of which otutln to h»auld toevery nenwn whoownaairrlnd-roclc. Same nddrea*.

WILL SFXL ONR-HALK INTKICKBT IN TIIUKKrun stonn auurlnir mill, nil complete, In one oftlio beat town* In Illinois; alw>. nn elevator. located ntoneof the l>cn CTrtlu jmlntji in tin- Mate, for lees thanoua-htlf what they ore worth, Korfnll particular!* In-quire oMI. C.KlhllKU. lloomsu. i.vi tVa«liln«toif*i.
$r \ i ion n.vNKi.sn iimfsK. uini,T~os'i7nrTvM/»/ |«ow for iranklnc: Hulls* flre*pn>of vault!and bursUr-pnxif Miron; lot riiitu; ilolnc auclejtantJoan and colK'Hub business; carries from fjatksi to£.‘i.t.(*X) deposits the year arouuil; net ousliicta nlioittB-i.cmn nor years In one of thebeat uiwin* to town. Wouldtake aomo good ChliWßo real e«iaie, cixxl farm, ur■lock of stood*. Hero l«an elegant chance for someman. Only bank in town. Poor health cause of salt*,
(live I hteattention.\mi Mt i lire i vkiiiinillt£H.(kK>—An Hi-imnt oatabllabril <irnp atom, bulMlnir■toiiKaiiit brick. jtoodJoi; nock of driw In Bioru otfIV'X»! dnlnir a imt-cUn btHliir*i; hut been tt drugMore fortwcrjlv-uv** y. am In »rryc« litre or biwlnc*«In UocKfori. 111. Will m>II at noni nml aim k.Net UuiltifMnlMint £lu.oui per year. Term* vorjr <uur.A ilmrtur or taniinrHi raanot nml Unior iiutHncxaopening. T. 11.HOVD. Tioom 7. i?i> MaJliwm-ai.

fln>S»CAli iahti:i;.tipnts.

a ttentios-wbVill w.o'sh'onT fnn^KoT."/I Iwwlt gIn: nr wry nne organ*, rnp»nJle»a of oo»t!One now organ t :isOne now7*atuporgan mOne now N*au>|i organ 75One now n-Kto|i organ 7-
One now CMioimruim *

One now H-atoiMirgun n7One new jn-nop joj
Every Inurnment wurrnniodfivo yea.’*.

RKKU’o TKMf’LK OP MUSIC,
HU nn-l lict Htato-el.

TUNED FOK j7.2i(lNAD*
Flame repaired, polished, efe.

,

Pianos oiorud, boxed, and Mtiliined.
KEEU'ri TEMPLE «FMUSIC,

. 101 nml inrthiatoat,

ATTENTION-PIANOS «ias. VlVX~#l7.<~*3«rLarsnit aluck In diy. Kuiry Instrument wniraut-rd five year*. KURD'S Temple of Mimic, im itud JusStale-at,

A TTKNTIOH —TO KENT- NEW ROSEWOOD£V planoatmit-moncr applied If purchased. HEED'STumplcuf Mnalc, 191 hwie-rt,

A cnicit'Enisn piano, little used, andii very fine, all modem Ininrorpmema. Owner inn»tsell. Dan l*e w*cn at UKKll'h Teinplu u( Music, 191and 103Stalest.
rmiCKEKINO UPUIOIJT PIANOS.

"

v> somethingvery new.Tono as clear.swrej.and powerfulas a concert srand.Kepcmlncactionof ll«hinlnu oulcknoM.warrantedlo aiaml In imm ixrfrcily.Haa a new patent desk—ilia only convenient mnalc*bolder over used on nprluhipianos.
liKKU'B TEMPLE OP MUSIC.nilami iwi matfl-at.

Onn PIANOS ANDORRANS TO REST OR TOR•rft/ir tala on the mail favorable term*. w. \v.KIMBAI.U corner state mid Chicago.

boahdim; and lodgino.

TVvat Side*
MONROR-nr.-TUE F.LKQANT HOUSE.« »JO oppoaUuJeffcroon Park, will be opened to re*fflTB hoarder* on Motid-ty, May IH. Tim»e wUhlngio

occur* 1 the man desirable mama on Weal aide, hadbat*ter call and engage them at once.

Bomb Side*nnnra.w.-www furnished doomsXXt/ and hoard s■•» to to tierweek. Hay butrd »t.
NortU Side.

YNmiTUGLARN'BT.. FOURTH DOOR FROM TUBI bridge—Hr>l*ida«« tward 14 to »U per week, withu»oofpUnut dayboard

uoteia*
pLARRNCR HOUSE. CORNER STATE ANDIfAR*

rl*un*fta.. 4 block* tomb of Palmer Route—Hoardandroom per day. gi.ui to »2.orj; per week, from 99 to>U)t alwi, ftmiuiiert room* rented without Iwianl.
CUKI.DON COURT HOTEL. .V« AND~(M)"WESTO Madlaoa-fU—Board with it very dcelntbUifurulilicdroom.
IVTNDSOU IIOUBK, 178 STATE'S I*.. RIOIIT OP*
TV paaituPalmer Ilotuc-Roum and board, |.*> to *7

perwevk. Tntn»ient»l.., *u>«'rday.

LUST AND FOUND*

IOBT-ON DKAKROUS-AV.. SEAR CHESTNUT*
J at., a ttnall hlark-iiid-tan terrier. e«ra nut clipped,

blueribbon around Ida nock. answering lu the name ofMZlo." Tim finder will lie tuliably rewarded by ra*turntug to233 Doarboru-av.
1 08T—SUNDAY MOUSING, MAV 11. CUMINGlu from Leavitt Street Congregational Church, uaLeavitt streetor Monroe U>7JI Mouroo-51.,0h0 clusterdiamond ring. A liberal reward will Imglvcuby to*turning to A. R. CIIAMIIKUH. 721 Wiua Motmm*»t.

I|OiNEiIOLDGpe»B.

PIANOS, OIUIANiS AND FINE FURNITURE UK*fluiatmd and itolUhed. made to look aa goodaa new.HardwoodfluDtiingof all doacrlptlouadouo in theboat
powilbU mannerand at tba lowoit puailnio prlc<n Allorder* by mall will receive prompt aUewUon. URBENA UUIH.ONU. IXI Twenty-nr*t-»t.

INhTIIIJCT'ION.
'I’KLKOUAPHY—I.ADIKS AND GENTLEMEN CANI bu taughtUdrgrapity. pracikutUy Otttag Ummfor
employimmi. A|>plyal theUUYANT ASTUATTUNRuatuea*College.

FOIt BALE'
IX)R BALB-GODA FOUNTAIN. TUFFTS BIGHTX elmpi one generator, three cupper fountain*, and&ISa>oSff£i2SliV‘*u.' M'““- XIM wi- “■

WANTED—WALE lIELP«
In Mu column, three linnor Uit, 2,1 cenit per in*

itrllnn. Each additional tine, toetnli.

Bookheepent Clerks, &e*
V\7 AHTKD-A GOOD HAI.KRMAM FOB CTTTI
AvK ßrs«Mi ■"M7 w“"t - Aw,» “ j-

Tracies*
WANTED-MIU.WUIOIITR. APPI.T TO VEIL*W u:tt..IAV.SR ACO-.47 Wahasti-ar.
\V ANTKD“fIfKEF. FIUTS-Cf.ARB COAT MAK?
IHH rtS **' Arc,,,Jr ■,l,r•• uear Halated«it. K. MUL*

\\r arnrh-moi.iirb-onr Wm» djcdbiP
TlHtSmt

** CM,In*“BC* ABP ff al 70Stats*tt, L. 11.
KitiplayntmtAgencies*.

\Vf ANTFtt—FIVK I.AUOKKIIB FOB RAILROAD
ioh cJ„"ia!0-"" nt! "" K-- Amr-U-

Jfllsccllnneons*
IX7ANTRD—ACTIV F, BAI.RBMA V FOR EVRRT»» Main and Territory to uke entire charge ofmoney-making hntdneM; rnlnry or eommlsilon paid.
Ta’l on or address,!. 1). OLIVER. President TrlumptiMnnnfartnrliijfCompany, tin Munroe>ft.. Chicago, 111.Y\TASTfin^u6tllT - HA*LFHMKN V^^COMMISBInK» urtalary In every statet good* fold hr lacnplo.
Laltplie Manufacturing Company, ra Clark-it.

WAsrrKt»-A“i*Aitfr'wiio can loan ti.vnonroo taecnrlty andfccoro a good putillon. Ad*drew U K*f. Trlhnneofflee.

WANTED—FEMALE XLELP*
Domestics,

\\fANTKD~A HWKDtt Oil NOHWKOIAN OIBLTO>i doiten*ralliutucwork In a family of three; Ap*ply at r>2 t.oom(n-*i.

«r ASTKii-r>idiitVAAiiFrn7“cmfß riTiTrAnEDtogolo work; restaurant, I«BSouth (.larg-at.

Senmatressoa*
WANTKn-Firrv shit iiamisto cotokaw.»» ia« Cltr. accustomed in line dressmaking! goodwages and nr.idy nunioymenl; fare paid to Kantaa
City. Apply withrrferem;*Mo \V. K. KMBUT. at A.r. I'tewart A <>» 'a. Wii.Micav., from U (o 1 o'clockMonday and Tursdoy.

nisrellßiieoua«
\\rANTt:n-A OimSIISKHTO MARINO FIM.RBS
» for egg rases. Nunc oilier peed call. 03 \7es«Van Hurrn-M. *

BgT3rATION.SW.VJNTKP—MALE*
Tractos*

CITUATIOV WANTFO-nV A FUJI HAT FtKlSd*er. In a wholesale or retail hat itore. Direct to 11,Ihiniti<l7 Ashland lllork.

hITUAX XOftK W AftTfiiD—FJETIAA£•

Oomewtlrß*
OITUATIONS WASTED-UVTWOOIRLB, ONE AS
Ocimlc, washer, nuit Irnnor, On? oin»r to take care ofchildren. orwould ao IIrM second work. CallfurorxiUn-Miiy ihiiul K and K, rat North Market-at.

Employment Aconcios*
CITITATION* WANTED—LADIES IN WANT OP
O lin-tTiAMi fcmnli! hrlp of nil natlmmlUlea thouldapply to Mr*. S. L.M’ltlHK. ;W4 West Madl»on*»t.

*ro ui:nt—iiorsKs.
tl'est &lau*

H’O RFAT-Mr. WASHINGTON, :m WARHEN-AV..1 ll't Oakley, atnl 4i«i Monroe-su. stone-fronts,with dliilt'S-room and kitchen on parlor door; gas-fixtures, ftiruace. laundry, etc.. $.15 to SSO per month,
li. 1-OTWIN, It'd Washington**!.
fro'nHNT-P.t”WAI.Ni;T-Rf.. NEAR ASHLAND*A av„ a*«iory mid hasciueiit marble-front. iorooms,furnace, gne-flxtnres, stationary wasb*bas|ni In chant*
bers. etc.; thu best house on the West Rid* fur ttaomoney. s:tv OMI. ». NEWHIOtr. Idt Lnßalle-*t-

TO KEXT-nOOiUS.
South Hide#'PO REN P—SECOND Fl.OOtt OF HORSE I.V*I South Ue:iri*oni**L Apply at KOLUE.S'b shoe-«torc.corner stale nnd Thlny*lln»t*st.

TOREXT-STOXES, OJFFICES. &o
Sloreo#

'pO RENT—THE RRICK RTORF, WITR DWELLING1 up'iialni.on thecomer of Hnrrhon and Sholto-tu.,helm;an utd pnerery comer; a lino-rale chance for *PIO.I urocer. Iminlroall-jjHliio I*lund-ar. uITO is

Officer
r po RENT—OFFICES—SEVERAL VERT VINE OF*A fieeroumaal moilerot* rntca. Apply to CHARLESuoouxlan. Room -i t, mi WMtdnciorwt.
qV» m:v;r-T\vo dhsiuahi.k Tiffkjkr in haw-L IcT with Hnie* wnli-relevator. Adultto ID.NUV l. IUU. UoliearlKitn-m.
M'OliEM-omuES WITH VAULTS IN RF.AI'KII1 Block. oiiK'im m McCormick iilosk, aodstoroioLnkc-Ht. inquire llnum-l Iteaocr Jllocx.
f |’o( llKST-ONB OU TWO OPTjCR? 1

In JlcUirmlcl* niockt reasonable rates. Innulroui Kouni I', ib) Dmi lM>rn*st.

T« 15KNT-I.AU- OFFICE, OK DESK ROOM. WITH
lilock COt vauuj Cllu,to halloa. Apply ai su Major

irxinceiiaiieou*
r PU RKNT-T.AIUIF. T-TRKU ROOMS AKD RASE-* mem. with iloam mwhRood aicam clerat-or. _ Apply to PITKIN & QUO V Kit, tear tlOClarlc-al.

MNAHmAIM

Advances made on diamonds, watches.txinns,etc., at I.AITNORfIS' private ofllee, KMltau-
dolplwt.,nrurCltrW.lUwmi .Modji. l<m.

A NV AMOUNTS TO LOAN OS FUIIMTDfIK ANDt\ piano* without removal. i:»i lUuJoiptvau.Room t.
A NY AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, !'[■

pic. without temoval, at lowest me*. c.U. U N.soN. pa Itearhorn-at., Houmil.
( tOI.OUADO-A ROOD OPPORTUNITY IS NOWVy offered for Invatlnu in n valnahle mining prowfy. Call onR, H. HUNT, secretary of thecnleairo En-
terprise Gold ft silver MiningCompany, iioDeattora-ht.. or read for proepecun.
pAMt I'AID full OU) OULU AMI SILVfIU*V> Money to loan on watrvs. diamonds. And valiualeiof crerr descrlptum at OOLDS.M IO'« Loanand BullionOUcculcensed). tK> hut Madlioa>st. KstablUhed IMS.
| HAVF. A NUMHI’H OK tThk CKNT "SCHOOLi bond* for Mile. LKVI MMIAHUB. 77 MajorBlock.
M‘ ONKY Til I.OAN"o*; FUHNITUUE AND MEItT»ebandlne of every description at id per cent per
naniim. Mtosase ratm lowest in the cltv. J, C. *U. ■I’AUIIV. Ifa > ivm.Mouroc-ot.
'pO I.O\S~B.V»X) AND «7.0;H ON INBIDK IM»I proved property. fjruji-ar*. allow ntu. AddressAC3, IrlPimeolllcc.

\V ANTKD—TO I,()AN-$-.aTb“ciTV IMPICOVRO
*» property worth fi.iiou cath. llrntcm need uotapply. CI.AKKK. Uoom I. 7ii_l.u>olic-rUy PE: '--Jt CKNI MONKV to LOAN IN SUMS OP*

. PLomanduiutmto*. to suit. on realcatata. W. N.
\>MXSKU. IJ* l.asallfnt-. Unoin I.

_
BIORKKS AJVD CARUIAORi. ]

V;ofT SALK-A. THOUnUIiIIUUKD KKSTUCIiri
vaJu.s' »»*.•« til.; city nITonU. iß*

S\\\ IKU H MuMew, lhtnl-iv.. near Jbclokhi-bu
jMIthAI.K—t.IUHT Cm;«TNUT JlOl(!*K, I'EKFECT-

—
ljrKmn«l. tjulrt. well iirokon(m liaravu; can trobIn - Js4u. l.aUalGaverumeutiUblea. 41 and 4j Koar-(ooiiih-nt.

7, , IjMlll'SAlTtt-nSK TormiGdY'ANirimiSESS,'1. all In goodorder. 134rt Mlrhltfarvav.
pENSOVKf:u & co..

WAHABII-AV..nnmufacliirm of lino carrlauca, unwliaroonexlilbl-'lion a choice Mlceilonof dcatrahm carrlaum, specially
appropriate fur thu senton. Unfilled wltli Imported'iMuiha and nmroccos, durablepalntlnjc In all Die full* 1lonulilc color*! tiiew* nreof theheat quality, and price# !
reduced to correaixina wltli the times. For our side- AIxulnrxs wiuion*. which aro ihe acknowledged

“

standard for m-neral eicellcncc, wo Had an lacreailnw*
demand arldmj solely from merit.In slock amlflnUhlOK a cumpletoassortment of ourniicnnaled plcasuro wagons on clll|itlc aprlnni ala#
phaeton*. etc., me., ami the celcnraied iJoncord ex-prea* ffutfoua and trucks;a four ituod second-hand Du*»kici. _

Mr. 11. n. mil. lons and favorably known in (bla_«..nocKri. in* In mir wareruomta lance mid wcll-naaortell '
stuck of Jump-iruu,phaeton*. canopy tuiw,etc., etc..at very low prices. .

XLANJLOt/ib

An interview with pkbsidknt packakd.
of HutFrazer Lnlirtcalur Co., manufacturer*oftlio celebrated Frazer nzlo-sreaiw, emltlod, ••Krla

Csuul Tolls ami American iltjNiru, ’,u received amiwillbe puldlshed at anearly dale.
nniMuuis. miAt.ms. Mirnis. etc., uxtkkuin* -
1> nlcdby contract I warranted I year). Exterminators’for sale. A. OAKLET. iu; Clitrk-au.cor.Waahlokiou.
D' iiarkv'hammkk.'.utsticb or'Tim peace.

« aneeeaanr lo Calvin D'Wnlf. Private oHIm ana.Cdurl-rmmi. I.St and l&OClnrk'iC. CbaUe) uurintfW
ncknowlrdied.
T?OUNI)I<V JUST OPKNKD-OUDKKS SOLICITED1 and siilafualun snaniiitml, bhoooberirer InnaFoimdry, inlandi»MiciiiiiamH.
OLD PAPKRH IN PACKAGES OF 100 FOR BALBat Tribune office.

WANTED— TO nriT-M'KICC'nANTS DESIRING TO*
clone up buitnraa and depute of itocka on haii Iwill do well to addrea* confidentially0 H? t Tribune.

WANTKD-HOARD UK TRADE TICUKT CUBA?>» forcaihi trtaifer*paid. Addrea 062. Trlbui*OlllCO.
ljfe;t nnn LEASE OK VERY VALUARLB ""

®ti.UUy PATENT FOIt SALS.bmall capital amt ycry largo profile, Addreta Box r.Camden. N. .1. r ’

STORAGE,
T?IIJRLITV STORAGE COMPANY. 78, 78. AND mL 1 Kait Van llurrn*tM filabllahed 18lSt permaueatand rrllabletfur furnitureand merchandise. Advance#.
/V*OpD DRV. BAKK BTOIIAOkI'UV HESFON3I*W blaparllea. at lowratea. at OOiua OttflUte-eCExamine before going eltewhere.
CTORAUE FOR

~
FURNITURE. MERCHANDISE.Oboggle*. etc, j cheapen! and beat In city: advance*a*inp. c. i«»rannum. J. C, AO. PAKUY. 160W. Moore*

S“T(»UAIIVfoK FURNITURE. PIANOS. MSB*chandlie, Ac., In dry lotto, at reasonablerafea. Aa*vaneca inode If wauled. 1, W. bTORET A GO., >73l iut Mudlsuu-ft.

I'iitTNBRB WANI'£D.
PARTNER WANTED—ONE WHO CAN CONTROL

SIO,UXi cub, to take lwo*Uilrda Interest In a weR.
established Job printingoffice located la a W cetera cityofover KO.OOO Population. Tba material,presses,type,etc., I*all In goodorder: lolled to book, generation
and Itluiuluaird iliowwork, of which the office nowcontrolsa patronage amountingto over £2U,ouu. g»fit».
lUncd in UMd. AddreaiOK, ITU Flftb*ar.. Chicago.
TJARTNER WANTED—EITHER ACTIVE 0*L alieut, In e)d*e*tabllshca generalcommlulon bull*new (muatlypurchasing) on South Waler*st.i capitalrequired I2.uk) to AkOnu Duly tbooa haring tha
Qioaua and meaning business plcaie answer wittinoma.Addreai J4t. Tribuneuiflew.

SUOUINEBY.
■nORSALK-l PUTNAM LATHE. 14-INCU BWINO.X d-foot beds I braaa daliliePa lathe, l power drillpreu. I emery wbcol maoblua, 1 13-lacb andafl luch
Horton chuck*, and a lot of toolai 23 pulley*, MO featoflielitnc. i pair ofFalrbank acalea, I fire-proof aafa.t office uewk. The alwve will be told cheat). 3.P.MAltbllACO.. aitand22d vVa<nington-it.

AGENTS WANTED*
AQKKTB WANTED-EVERVWIIEKK-rORi THE

iluekeyeClothea-Liue FMteaar (Jutt paunted).sample by u»U IWcento. JOUN A. WORLEY, Clavt* -

laud, O.

3


